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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Established in June 2012, Sulubaaï 
Environmental Foundation INC. (SEF) is a non-
profit Philippine organization. Its mission is 
to “plan and implement projects and programs 
for the protection, conservation, restoration and 
management of the natural resources of Palawan, 
including both terrestrial and marine flora and 
fauna in addition to community based initiatives to 
promote and develop environmentally sustainable 
principles and practices”1.

In order to implement its first project, SEF, 
acquire Pangatalan Island in August 2012. 
Until 2015, SEF has been focused on terrestrial 
environments protection and restoration by 
depolluting and replanting the site. Because 
of the threats and impacts on the marine 
environments surrounding the island, the 
foundation decided in 2015 to elaborate and 
submit a project of Locally-Managed Marine 
Protected Area2  (LMPA) for endorsement by the 
Municipality of Taytay, Palawan. 

After presentation to the Sangunniang Bayan 
of Taytay in February 2016, the Pangatalan 
Island Marine Protected Area (PIMPA) has been 
submitted for approval to the local population 
and governance through a public hearings on 
the 11th of March 2016. As the project generate 

1. Sulubaaï Environmental Foundation INC.. Articles of Incorpora-
tion.2013. Article Second.
2. Philippines Republic Act No. 7160, October 10, 1991.

no opposition from either population or officials 
from the two Barangays concerned, the project 
obtained the endorsement of both Sangunniang 
Barangays (Silanga and Depla).

A Memorundum of Agreement had been 
elaborated in concertation and fix the rules and 
orientations for both parties.

The Present document refers to Pangatalan 
Sustainable Island Project and describes its 
context, objectives, actions and evaluation 
methods.  It is the responsibility of Sulubaaï 
Environmental Foundation INC. to implement, 
respect and follow the principles of this plan.

In this context of endorsement from the 
Municipality of Taytay for the implementation 
of PIMPA this management plan constitutes a 
complement to the Memorandum of Agreement 
between Sulubaaï Environmental Foundation 
INC. and the Municipality of Taytay, Palawan. 

Strategies are planed on the next three years 
(2017-2020) at first and will be re elaborate every 
5 years after this period. It is a living document 
and as such can be subject to periodic review.
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1.1. GENERAL FRAMEWORK

TROPICAL COASTAL ECOSYSTEMS
Tropical coastal marine ecosystems (TCE) and 

especially coral reefs are considered as some 
of the richest ecosystems on earth. They are 
numerous but represented by three majors 
components : Coral Reefs, Mangrove Forests and 
Seagrass Meadows. Those three components 
organised and supports coastal life cycle by 
sharing vital roles such as habitat, food web, 
nursery or nutrients control. 

We commonly estimate tropical coral reefs (with 
constant help and interactions from seagrass and 
mangroves) to host more than 25% of the world 
marine biodiversity within less than 0.2% of the 
global oceans area. They are home for more than 
700 hard coral species and associated to 1 000 
000 species (animal and vegetal)1. 

SERVICES PROVIDER
Consequently to their high biodiversity and life 

abundance, TCE provides important services and 
support immense populations. With half of the 
world population living within 60km of coasts, 
coral reefs sustain 500 millions people2.

Services provided by TCE can be classified in 4 
categories :

- Provisioning : Food , medicine and trades.
- Supporting : Biodiversity and primary production.
- Regulation : Storm mitigation, limit erosion of 

coasts and favourite accretion.
- Cultural : Recreational and tourism.

By adding all those valuable services together, 
well-managed coral reefs from South-east Asia 
represent an estimated total economic value of 
12.7 billion USD for 42.5% of the world coral reefs 
economic value3.

1. http://coral.org/coral-reefs-101/why-care-about-reefs/biodiversity/
2. Miththapala, S (2008). Coral Reefs. Coastal Ecosystems Series(Vol 1) pp 
1-36 + iii. Colombo, Sri Lanka: Ecosystems and Livelihoods Group Asia, 
IUCN.
3. Tun, K., Chou, L. M., Cabanban, A., Tuan, V. S., Philreefs, Yeemin, T., 
Suharsono, Sour, K. and D. Lane (2004). 
Status of coral reefs, reef monitoring and management in Southeast 
Asia, 2004. Pp 235-275 in C. Wilkinson (ed.). 
Status of Coral Reefs of the World, 2004 (Vol 1) Townsville, Australia: 
Australian Institute of Marine Science.

In 2006, the benefits net in Philippines from 
coastal resources has been evaluated at 21 
billions PHP4.

THREATENED
Despite their priceless value, TCE are subject to 

threats of many types due to human pressure. 
They comprise :

- Destructive Fishing Methods
- Over Fishing / Overexploitation
- Habitat Destruction
- Pollution
- Eutrophisation
- Climate Change 
The IUCN consider that 38% of South-east 

Asian reefs had been destroyed, 28% are critically 
endangered and 29% are endangered2. Studies 
with a constant destruction rate predict 70% of 
the worldwide coral reefs destroyed by 20502.

PHILIPPINES
Strong of 27 000 km2 of coral reefs,  2  562 km2 

of mangroves forests and 27 282 km2 of seagrass 
meadows, the Philippines Archipelagos is 
situated in the core zone of the Coral Triangle and 
considered as one of the most biodiverse regions 
in the world. Unfortunately, TCE are also highly 
threatened in Philippines as approximately 
60% (60 millions) of the population live on the 
coast. Development and demands generate 
anthropogenic pressure on ecosystems.

Palawan Island is considered as “The Last 
Refuge” in reference to its wilderness lately 
exploited. However population and tourism 
development are increasing pressures on TCE 
and creating a need for Marine Protected Area. 

4. Padilla, J. E, 2008, Analysis of coastal and marine resources: a contribu-
tion to the Philippines Environmental Analysis. 59p.
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1.2. INSTITUTIONAL CONTEXT

INTERNATIONAL
Philippines seas constitute a key part of the 

Coral Triangle knowns as the highest biodiversity 
spot relative to coral reefs, mangroves forests 
and seagrass meadows. 

In order to preserve those ecosystems and 
their benefits, international agreements and 
programs are implemented. One of them is 
the Coral Triangle Initiative (CTI). It has been 
created in 2007 and in 2009, its 6 constitutives 
nations (Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Timor-
Leste, Papua New Guinea and Salomon Island) 
endorsed a Regional Plan Of Action (RPOA) 
detailing objectives and goals to reach by 2020 as 
follow : 

1. Landscape protection
2. Fisheries Management
3. Effective Marine Protected Area
4. Climate Change Adaptations
5. Threatened Species Statut Improvement
The objective number 3 target 20% of each 

major marine and coastal habitat to be subject 
to a complete and well managed protection and 
referenced as Coral Triangle Marine Protected 
Area System (CTMPAS).

Philippines are also co-founder of the 
International Coral Reefs Initiative (ICRI) created 
in 1994 during the Convention on Biological 
Diversity. It is a informal inter-nations and 
organizations partnership devoted to represent 
the interests of coral reefs in international 
policies. 

NATIONAL
In Philippines 3 main Republic Act (RA) are 

regulating the use and protection of coastal 
natural resources since the 90’s:

- NIPAS Act (1992) RA 7586 : The National 
Integrated Protected Area System has for mission 
to implement large protected area both on land 
and at sea. The DENR is in charge of its application. 
Protected Areas become effective after a presidential 
proclamation.

- Fisheries Code (1998) RA 8550 : It  details 
and enumerates all methods, technics 
and management strategies for fisheries 
in Philippines. It also specifies that Local 
Government Units (LGU) shall in discussion with 
the Fishery and Aquatic Resources Management 
Council (FARMC) identify and automatically 
designate 15% of their municipal water as fish 
sanctuaries.

The section 92 bans all fishing methods and 
gears that physically destroy coral reefs and 
other marine habitats.

- Local Government Code (1991) RA 7160 : Is 
define as the decentralization code for the LGU. It 
declares that LGU are in charge of their municipal 
water and responsible for the protection of their 
natural resources. They can enact, in consultation 
with the Bureau of Fishery and Aquatic Resources 
(BFAR), special ordinance for the creation of 
protected area or sanctuaries outside of the 15% 
required by the Fisheries Code (RA 8550).

Nowadays 1620 MPA of all types has been 
implanted in Philippines. Unfortunately 
management efficiency is highly variable and 
90% are estimated to be poorly managed. 
The Sulu Sea Ecoregion is nationally well 
represented in therms of surface covered by 
MPA. Nevertheless, only 1.25% of the municipal 
water are protected in the region.

REGIONAL
Palawan is concerned by the RA 7611 knows 

as the Strategic Environmental Plan for Palawan 
(SEP). The Palawan Council for Sustainable 
Plan (PCSD) is the implementing agency of 
the SEP. Following its resolution No 99-144 all 
coastal/marine components of the province are 
considered as a single protected area subdivided 
into use-zones with different level of protection 
regulated by the Environmentally Critical Area 
Network (ECAN). 
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1.3. PANGATALAN SUSTAINABLE ISLAND

SULUBAAI ENVIRONMENTAL FOUNDATION is a Philippines Non-Profit Organization created 

in 2012.

PROJECT SITE

Pangatalan Island 
Depla Barangay, Taytay, 5312, Palawan, Philippines
Geographical Coordinates : 11.087228 North - 119.563072 East
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References: QGis, BingMap, Sulubaai Environmental Foundation inc.
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Sulubaaï Environmental Foundation is devoted to implement a self-
sufficient project able to demonstrate the applicability of sustainable 
development in Palawan.
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DEVELOPMENT MODEL

We follow this sustainable development 

model incorporating Human and Social 

development, Environmental Protection 

and Economic Resources.

PROJECT COMPONENTS

According to our Development model 

we implent different projects all related 

to eachother and building up the 

Pangatalan Island Project.
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2. ENVIRONMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS
2.1.  Geographical caracteristics

2.2. A particular environment 

2.4. Large impact in the past 
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2.1. GEOGRAPHICAL CHARACTERISTICS

SHARK FIN BAY
Situated in the Southeaster corner of the bay, 

PIMPA is implanted at the junction between the 
Tanguigui  Channel and the bay. The channel 
connects the Shark Fin Bay to the Bay of Taytay 
on the south and constitutes one of the three 
apertures of the bay (to the open Sulu sea on the 
East and to Immorigue Bay on the North). 

Seasons generate 2 kind of winds : Amihan 
(North-east during dry monsoon) and Abagat 
(South-west during wet monsoon).

Given its orientation and its relatively closed 
configuration, the bay is well protected and 

only expose to residual swell generated by 
the Amihan wind. By consequences, the reefs 
are moderately expose to wave actions and 
mangroves highly represented by occupying 
more than 90% of the coast line and an area of 
900 ha. Reefs are numerous in the bay and cover 
1600 ha. The bay can be considered as a shallow 
bay as the deepest point is 30m deep.

Overall, the Shark Fin Bay offer a rich, shallow 
and protected environment of 8000 ha were 
water have shorter visibility than surrounding 
environments (15m max) and hard corals are not 
growing deeper than 20m.
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BOUNDARIES AND AREAS
PIMPA cover 44.80 ha (comprising Pangatalan 

Island). It is delimited by 9 GPS points and 
a straight delimitation has been chosen to 
facilitate the materialisation and control at sea. 
The principal characteristic of the delimitation is 
to be implanted at least 20 m away from the reef 
crest to insure the incorporation of reef slopes.

The global area comprise mangroves, shallow 
reefs and open waters in the proportion as 
follow :

The limits of PIMPA are materialised by white 
buoys of 25cm diameter regularly installed 
every 100m. The nearest villages are Depla, 
Sandoval and Silanga respectively situated at 
2km, 4.5 km and 7km.

In Philippines, Barangays are responsible 
for the reefs adjacent to their land, PIMPA 
has two jurisdictions : Depla Barangay for the 
surrounding of Pangatalan Island and Silanga in 
front of Pangatalan Point.

(Hectares) PIMPA Total Shark Fin Bay PIMPA%

Mangroves 2.081 852.7 0.3

Shallow Reefs 20.009 1565.5 1.4

Open waters 17.91 5559.7 0.3

Total 39.80 7977.9 0.5
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13 ECOSYSTEMS WITHIN 46 HA
The present cartography has been established 

by photo interpretation of the Aerial Bing-map 
database. Field verification had been conducted 
by snorkelling and scuba diving in order to 
improve the accuracy and the quality of the map.

The cartographic process revealed the 
presence of 13 different ecosystems (terrestrial 
and marine).

Terrestrial ecosystems of Pangatalan island   
represent 8.9 % of the area and 4 ha.

Intertidal ecosystems constituted by shore, 
muddy rocky sand,  sargassum and mangroves 
occupy 13.97 ha for 31% of the total area. 

Underwater ecosystems cover 26.8 ha and 
represent 59 % of PIMPA.

Ecosystems dominated by hard corals, 
comprising Reef Flat, Reef Crest and Reef Slope 
cover 25 %  (11.3 ha) of the marine protected 
area. 

Pangatalan Island and its associated ecosystems 
(Sandy Shore and Rocky Shore)occupy 8% (5 ha).

Open waters with a maximum depth of 26 m  
are mainly covered at the bottom by fin silty mud 
and sand. They represent 32% (14.6 ha) of the 
area.

Highly productive ecosystems such as 
Mangroves and Seagrass respectively cover 
2.081 ha and 4.712 ha for 4.6% and 6.9%.

2.2. A PARTICULAR ENVIRONMENT
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Ecosystems Description Area (hectares) % cover of PIMPA

Gardened Vegetation
Vegetation planted and 

gardened
1.604 3.57

Native Vegetation Original wild vegetation 2.402 5.35

Mangroves
Mangroves species and 

substrats
2.081 4.64

Sandy Shore Beach influenced by tides 0.577 1.28

Rocky Shore Rocks Influenced by tides 0.221 0.17

Sargassum
Area dominated by 

Sargassum sp.
1.117 2.49

Seagrass Area dominated by seagrass 4.712 6.94

Mudy Rocky Sand
Substrats dominated by abi-

otic composents
5.266 11.74

Submerged Sand Never emerging sand 0.954 2.12

Reef Flat Inner part of coral reefs 2.705 6.03

Reef Crest Coral reefs exposed to waves 5.255 11.71

Reef Slope
Outer and slopy part of coral 

reefs
3.306 7.37

Silty Mud Detritic mudy bottom of sea 14.604 32.56

Total Global area 44.804 100

13 ECOSYSTEMS WITHIN 46 HA
(CONTINUED)

The following table details and describes the different ecosystems present within PIMPA. It also 
contains the cover area and percentage cover for each ecosystem.
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• TerresTrial planTs (70)
• Acaccia
• Almon
• Aloevera
• Agobawa
• Arbon
• Anahaw
• Badjang
• Bacuan
• Banana Tree
• Blue Bamboo
• Bamboo Palm
• Bear Palm
• Bird of Paradise
• Bougainvillea
• Bromeliad
• Camia
• Carabao grass
• Cashew
• Chinese Bamboo
• Coconut Tree
• Dama di Noce
• Dulo
• Ferns
• Fern Tree
• Fox Tail Palm
• Gumamela
• Iniam
• Iniole
• Jack Fruit
• Kakawate
• Kalumpang
• Langkawas
• Mabunot
• Mac Arthur Palm
• Malaatis
• Malamanga
• Malaruhat
• Malugai
• Mahogany
• Mango 
• Molave

• Narra
• Oil Palm
• Oliva
• Orchids
• Pagatpat
• Palmeras
• Pandakaki
• Pandan
• Pandanssinas
• Phoenix Palm
• Pitogo
• Pugad Lawin
• Red Palm
• Romblon
• Rosal
• Royal Palm
• Sampaguita
• Secret de Amore
• Spider Lilies
• Star Tree
• Talisay
• Traveller Tree
• Traveller leaves
• Vetiver 
• Vines
• Ylang Ylang
• Yucca

• seagrass (5)
• Enhalus acoroides
• Halodule uninervis
• Halophilia ovalis
• Halophilia minor
• Thalassia hemprichii

• Mangroves planTs (12)

• Aegiceras floridum
• Bruguiera gymnorrhiza
• Ceriops tagal
• Excoecaria agallocha
• Heritierra littoralis
• Nypa fruticans 
• Rhizophora mucronata
• Rhizophora stylosa
• Rhizophora apiculata
• Sonneratia alba
• Xylocarpus rumphii
• Xylocarpus moluccencis

• algaes (11)
• Caulerpa racemosa
• Caulerpa serrulata
• Caulerpa taxifolia
• Chnoospora sp.
• Chondrus sp.
• Halimeda copiosa
• Halimeda opuntia
• Lobophora sp.
• Neomeris sp.
• Padina sp.
• Sargassum sp.

Non exhaustive list of species and/or genus from plant kingdom.

457 SPECIES AND GENUS OBSERVED WITHIN PIMPA
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• bird (26)
• Ashy drongo
• Ashy-fronted bulbul
• Chestnut munia
• Chestnut-breasted malkoha
• Common flameback 

woodpecker
• Common iora
• Common sandpiper
• Copper-throated sunbird
• Large-tailed night jar
• Mantanani scops owl
• Olive-backed sunbird
• Pacific wood swallow
• Pacific swallow
• Palawan flowerpecker
• Palawan hornbill
• Pied fantail
• Pied imperial pigeon
• Pink-neckd green pigeon
• Pin-stripe babbler
• Pygmy flowerpecker
• Rufous-tailed tailorbird
• Stork-billed kingfisher
• White-bellied sea eagle
• White-collared king fisher
• White-vented shama
• Zebra dove

• repTiles (15)
• Asian box turtle
• Banded sea krait
• Beaked sea snake
• Bronze back tree snake
• Gold-ringed cat snake
• Green sea turtle 
• Hawksbill turtle
• King cobra
• Painted bronze back tree snake
• Palawan monitor lizard
• Philippines cobra
• Reticulated python
• Toed gecko
• Tokay gecko
• Mangrove skink

• MaMMals (3)
• Mouse
• Palawan flying fox
• Philippines tree quirrel

• Hard Corals (36)
• (genus only) 
• Acropora
• Anacropora
• Astreopora
• Catalaphyllia
• Caulastrea
• Ctenactis
• Diploastrea
• Duncanopsammia
• Echinopora
• Euphyllia
• Favia
• Fungia
• Galaxea
• Goniastrea
• Goniopora
• Heliofungia
• Heliopora
• Isopora
• Lobophyllia
• Millepora
• Montastrea
• Montipora
• Mycedium
• Oxypora
• Pachyseris
• Paraclavarine
• Pavona
• Pectinia
• Pocillopora
• Polyphyllia
• Porites
• Psammocora
• Seriatopora
• Stylophora
• Trachyphyllia
• Turbinaria

• CrusTaCeans (19)
• Alpheus sp.
• Atergatis sp.
• Camposcia sp.
• Dardanus sp.
• Dromidiopsis sp.
• Etisus sp.
• Graspus sp.
• Limulus polyphemus
• Lysosquilla sp.
• Neopetrolisthes sp.
• Ocypode sp.
• Penaeus sp.
• Periclimenes sp.
• Portunnus sp.
• Saron sp.
• Schizophrys sp.
• Stenopus hispidus
• Thalassina sp.
• Uca sp.

• eCHinoderMs (20)
• Acanthaster planci 
• Archaster typicus
• Comanthus sp.
• Culcita novaeguineae
• Diadema setosum
• Echinometra mathaei
• Echinothrix calamaris
• Fromia milleporella
• Fromia monilis
• Gomophia gomophia
• Holoturia atra
• Laganum laganum
• Linckia sp.
• Opheodosoma sp.
• Ophiomastix sp.
• Pearsonothuria graffei
• Phyllacanthus imperialis
• Protoreaster nodosus
• Synaptula sp.
• Toxopneustes pileolus

Non exhaustive list of species and/or genus from animal kingdom. 
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- FisHes (184)
Angelfishes
• Chaetodontoplus 

mesoleucus
• Pomacanthus sexstriatrus
• Pomacanthus 

xamthometopon
Barracudas
• Sphyraena barracuda
• Sphyraena obtusata
• Sphyraena jello
Butterflyfishes
• Chaetodon auriga
• Chaetodon bennetti
• Chaetodon collare
• Chaetodon ephippium
• Chaetodon Lineolatus
• Chaetodon melannotus
• Chaetodon octofasciatus
• Chaetodon oxycephalus
• Chaetodon vagabundus
• Chaetodon wiebeli
• Chaeton adiergastos
• Chelmon rostratus
• Coradion altivelis
• Forcipiger flavissimus
• Heniochus acuminatus
• Heniochus varius
• Parachaetodon ocellatus
• Coradion chrysozonus
Breams 
• Scolopsis Margaritifera 
• Pentapodus bifasciatus
• Scolopsis ciliata
• Scolopsis taenioptera
• Pentapodus trivittatus
Cardinalfishes
• Apogon sp.
• Cheilodipterus artus
• Cheilodipterus isostigmus
• Cheilodipterus 

quinquelineatus
• Ostorhinchus chrysopomus
• Ostorhinchus compressus
• Pristicon rhodopterus

• Sphaeramia nematoptera
• Sphaeramia orbicularis
• Taeniamia zosterophora
Catfishes
• Paraplotosus albilabris
• Plotosus lineatus
Cornetfishes
• Fistularia commersonii
Damselfishes
• Abudefduf sp.
• Abudefduf sexfasciatus
• Amphiprion frenatus
• Amphiprion ocellaris
• Amphiprion polymnus
• Pomacentrus sp.
• Chrysiptera parasema
Filefhishes
• Pseudomonacanthus 

macrurus
• Aluterus scriptus
Flatheads
• Cymbacephalus beauforti
• Thysanophrys sp.
Flounders
• Bothus sp.
Fusiliers
• Caesio cuning
• Pterocaesio marri
Goatfishes
• Upeneus tragula
• Parupeneus barberinus
Gobies-Blennies
• Amblyeleotris sp.
• Cryptocentrus sp.
• Ecsenius bicolor
• Exyrias bellissimus
• Petroscirtes breviceps
• Signigobius biocellatus
• Bryaninops natans
• Escenius tricolor

Groupers
• Anyperodon 

leucogrammicus
• Cephalopholis cyanostigma
• Cephalopholis microprion 

(Freckled grouper)
• Cephalopholis polyspila
• Cromileptes altivelis
• Diploprion bifasciatum 
• Epinephelus malabaricus
• Plectropomus leopardus
• Plectropomus maculatus
• Cephalopholis boenak
• Epinephelus corallicola
Jacks
• Carangoides ferdau
• Gnathanodeon speciosus
• Carangoides fulvoguttatus
• Caranx ignobilis
• Scomberomorus 

commerson
• Selaroides leptolepsis
• Carangoides bajad
Milkfishes-Archer-Mullets-
Needle-Silversides-Ponyfishes
• Atherinomorus lacunosus
• Chanos Chanos
• Ellochelon vaigiensis
• Hemiramphus far
• Neomyxus leuciscus
• Photopectoralis bindus
• Platybelone argalus
• Rastrelliger Kanagurta
• Tylosurus crocodilus
• Toxotes jaculatrix
Moray-Eels-Congers
• Gymnothorax isingteena
• Congrogadus subducens

Non exhaustive list of species and/or genus from animal kingdom. 
(Continued)
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- FisHes (184)
Parrotfishes
• Chlorurus bleekeri
• Chlorurus bowersi
• Chlorurus sordidus
• Chlorurus oedema
• Cetoscarus ocellatus
• Scarus hypselopterus
• Scarus rivulatus
• Scarus ghobban
• Scarus prasiognathos
• Scarus oviceps
• Scarus dimidiatus
•  Bolbometopon muricatum
Platax
• Platax batavianus
• Platax orbicularis
• Platax pinnatus
• Platax teira
Puffers-Porcupine
• Arothron hispidus
• Arothron manilensis
• Arothron mappa
• Arothron nigropunctatus
• Canthigaster sp.
• Diodon lituroscus
Rabbitfishes
• Siganus vermiculatus
• Siganus virgatus
• Siganus punctatissimus
• Siganus vulpinus
• Siganus guttatus
• Siganus puellus
• Siganus stellatus
Rays
• Aetobatus sp
• Neotrygon kuhlii
• Taeniura lymma
Remoras
• Echeneis naucrates
Sandperches- Jawfishes- 
Lizardfishes
• Opistognathus dentitricus
• Parapercis clathrata
• Parapercis hexophtalma

• Saurida sp.
• Synodus sp.
Scorpionfishes-False 
scorpionfishes- stonefishes- 
lionfishes
• Centrogenys vaigiensis
• Inimicus didactylus
• Pterois volitans
• Scorpaenopsis diabolus
• Pterois antennata
• Scorpaenopsis oxycephala
• Scorpaenopsis possi
Sharks
• Carcharhinus melanopterus
Shrimpfishes
• Aeoliscus strigatus
Snappers-Emperors
• Lutjanus argentimaculatus
• Lutjanus biguttatus
• Lutjanus carponotatus
• Lutjanus ehrenbergii
• Lutjanus fulviflamma
• Lutjanus Vitta
• Lutjanus decussatus
• Lethrinus sp.
• Lethrinus erythropterus
• Symphorus nematophorus
• Gnathodentex 

aureolineatus
• Lethrinus harak
• Lethrinus olivaceus
Surgeonfishes
• Acanthurus auranticavus
• Zebrasoma velifer
• Naso sp.
Sweetlips
• Diagramma picta
• Plectorhinchus 

chaetodonoides
• Plectorhinchus lineatus
• Plectorhinchus polytaenia
• Diagramma melanacra

Syngnates-Pipefishes
• Syngnathoides biaculeatus 

• Hippocampus Barbouri
• Trachyrhamphus 

bicoarctatus
• Dunckerocampus 

dactyliophorus
Triggerfishes
• Balistoides viridescens
• Pseudobalistes 

flavimarginatus
• Rhinecanthus verrucosus
Wrasses
• Cheilinus fasciatus
• Cheilinus trilobatus
• Cheilinus undulatus
• Choreodon anchorago
• Coris sp.
• Diproctacanthus xanthurus
• Halichoeres chloropterus
• Halichoeres leucurus
• Halichoeres melanurus
• Hemigymnus melapterus
• Hemigymnus melapterus
• oxycheilinus celebicus
• Thalassoma lunare

Non exhaustive list of species and/or genus from animal kingdom. 
(Continued)
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• MollusCs (23)
• Atrina sp.
• Cassis cornuta
• Ceratosoma sp.
• Chicoreus sp.
• Chromodoris sp.
• Conus marmoreus
• Cypraea tigris
• Hippopus hippopus
• Hyottisa sp.
• Lambus truncata
• Metassepia pfefferi
• Nembrotha sp.
• Notodoris sp.
• Ovula ovum
• Pedum sp.
• Periglypta sp.
• Phenacovolva sp.
• Pteria sp.
• Sepia latimanus
• Sepioteuthis sp.
• Tridacna squamosa
• Tridacna crocea
• Wunderpus photogenicus

• oTHer Cnidarians (22)
• Acabaria sp.
• Amplexidiscus sp.
• Astrogorgia sp.
• Aurelia aurita
• Cerianthus sp.
• Cirrhipathes sp.
• Condilactis sp.
• Dendronephthya sp.
• Entacmea quadricolor
• Heteractis sp.
• Isis hippuris
• Junceella sp.
• Litophyton sp.
• Mastigias papua
• Melithaeidae sp.
• Nephthea sp.
• Pteroides sp.
• Rumphella sp.
• Sarcophyton sp.
• Stichodactyla haddoni
• Sinularia sp.
• Xenia sp.
• oTHer (11)

• Bispira sp.
• Callyspongia aerizusa
• Gelliodes fibulata
• Paratetilla sp.
• Phoronis sp.
• Plakortis lita 
• Polycarpa aurata
• Pseudobiceros sp.
• Spirobranchus sp.
• Terrebelidae sp.
• Xestospongia 
• 

Non exhaustive list of species and/or genus from animal kingdom. 
(Continued)
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KEY HABITATS
Tropical Coastal Ecosystems are organised 

around 3 main components : Mangroves, 
Seagrass and Coral Reefs. 

They are complementary and constitutes a 
key triptych supporting natural processes such 
as nutrients transport, fauna life cycle and food 
web.

The diagram below shows and list major 
connections and interrelations between the 
main ecosystems.

Within PIMPA the triptych cover 39.6 % with an 
area of 17.79 ha.

Inevitably, impacts and functional modification 
on one component will affect processes and 
integrity of the group.

SPREADING CAPACITY
Small MPA (around 0.4 km2) are considered to 

be specially efficient for fishery management 
and increase of fish stock replenishment1. The 
main reason is the facility to export larvae and 
adults outside of the protected area.

1. Green, A., White, A., Kilarski, S. (Eds.) 2013. Designing marine protected 
area networks to achieve fisheries, biodiversity,
and climate change objectives in tropical ecosystems: A practitioner 
guide. The Nature Conservancy, and the USAID Coral Triangle
Support Partnership, Cebu City, Philippines. viii + 35 pp.

Due to its configuration, PIMPA, has a good 
potential as it comprised habitats regulating life 
cycles within its perimeter.
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2.3. LARGE IMPACT IN THE PAST

Before 2012, Pangatalan Island and surrounding habitats had been widely exploited leading to 
impacts sometimes hardly reversible without man interventions.

Impacts affected terrestrial intertidal and marine environments. 

ISLAND 
During previous occupations of Pangatalan 

Island, vegetation and trees had been cut down 
to be sold or burnt into charcoal. 

Vegetation on the island was then reduce to 
biggest trees with sizes comprised between 2 to 
6 meters and grasses at the bottom. 

In 2013, the DENR inspected the island and its 
remaining vegetation to number 306 trees for a 
residual density of 1/140m2. 

The lost of vegetation density had for 
consequences to limit the resistance of 
vegetation to hard weather conditions. Indeed, 
the vegetation and soils became more expose 
to high temperature and sun light during 
dry season, increasing mortality and limiting 
development. 

On another side, denuded soils suffered from 
hard tropical rains and had been strongly eroded 
by torrential water dispersion, leading to a poor 
vegetation development and resilience. 

BEACH SAND
Coral sands forming beaches by accumulation 

around the island had also been exploited. 
Important quantity had been sold to beach 
owners in the area. It was an important source of 
income for the former occupants of Pangatalan 
Island. We have no records of quantities sold but 
we assume it has lead to beach erosion on the  
South-West side.

Remaining vegetation on Pangatalan Island - 2012
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MANGROVE
Pangatalan Island coast use to comprised 2.58 

ha of mangroves. 
Unfortunately 0.851 ha had been exploited 

and destroyed in the past. It represented 33% of 
past mangroves cover area within PIMPA.

Impacted areas can be separated in two zones 
: 

- South-Eastern : 0.49 ha, first zone to be 
impacted, the entire mangrove belt has been 
cut down causing erosion of substrate and 
complete loss of habitat. It is a wind and waves 
exposed zone so all evidence of past mangroves 
and substrate had been erased.

- South-Western : 0.35 ha, it has been cut from 
the shore and exploitation had stopped before 
complete destruction of the belt. Substrate and 
habitat are still present. It is also completely 
protected from waves and wind actions.

Mangroves had been cut down to facilitate 
access to the island and produce charcoal as it is 
a valuable resources in such remote area.

Main impacted species are : Rhisophora Stylosa, 
Rhisophora Piculata, Rhisophora Mucronata and 
Sonneratia Alba.

Impacted mangroves - 2012
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SEAGRASS
Seagrass meadows are well represented within 

PIMPA. They cover 4.712 ha for 10.50% of the 
entire area. 

We can observe 3 kinds of potential 
degradations :

- Seaweeds overtaking occure on the North 
side of the island. Nutrients from water run-
off may had leads to Sargassum sp. overtaking 
on seagrass, mainly Thalassia Hemprichii . The 
phenomena cover 1.117 ha.

- Epiphytes organisms are potentially 
excessive on 1.04 ha on the south side of the 
island. It mights be caused by nutrients increase 
or a  lack of grazers. Epiphytes organisms play a 
crutial role in the ecosystem but can become a 
treath if they are too abundant. 

- Cyanobacterias collonies can be observed. 
They do not seems to be expanding  and remain 
small but they constitute a potential treath on 
seagrass and other ecosystems.

More specific surveys are necessary to evaluate 
the impacts of those phenomena. The situation 
does not appear to be problematic at the 
moment.

Sargassum sp.  over Thalassia Hemprichii 

Halophyla Ovalis covered by cyanobacteriasEpiphytes organisms on Enhalus Acoroides
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CORAL REEFS
Within the area of PIMPA we can distinguish 2  

coral reefs entity: a fringing reef surrounding the 
island and Palawan coast and an isolated patch 
reef the North side. They respectively cover 10.52 
ha and 1.41 ha (23.45% and 3.14% of PIMPA area). 

Past impacts had lead to degradation of coral 
reefs conditions. In the concerned area 67% (7.6 
ha) of  reefs are degraded comprising 4 ha of 
hardly impacted reefs. The portion of the reef with 
the better conditions of coral cover is situated on 
the North East side in the shallow zone.

Indeed it is composed of reef flat and crest  
ecosystems.

The causes of degradation are multiples :
- Illegal fishing (cyanide, dynamite, etc.)
- Over fishing
- Bleaching event (1998, 2004, 2010)
- Coastal habitats destruction
And lead to consequences :
- Low coral cover & High mortality
- Loss of structure
- Siltation
- Poor fauna biomass

Reef Conditions Criteria Area (ha) % of Reefs

Critical No structure - coral cover < 15% 1.1 10

 Very Poor Limited structure - coral cover < 30% 2.9 25

Poor Presence of structure - coral cover < 30% 3.6 32

Moderate Strong structure - coral cover < 40% 2.0 18

Good Strong structure - coral cover > 40% 1.7 15

Total 11.3 100

The following map and table illustrate the conditions of coral reefs within PIMPA. Observation and 
analysis had been conducted by snorkelling and scuba diving.
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CORAL REEFS (CONTINUED)
Reef structure lost with high coral 
recruitment 3m - 2016

Reef structure maintained with low coral recruitment
4m - 2016

Reef structure lost with medium coral 
recruitment 10m - 2016



Reference : http://americas.iweb.bsu.edu/americas/americas_vds10/neighborhood/information.html

Impacts on ecosystems services
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GEO-SYSTEMIC CONSEQUENCES
A majority of ecosystems present in the area 

had been subject to impacts. 
As ecosystems are extremely related to each 

other and benefit from each other, impacts on 
a specific ecosystems also leads to a chain of 
impacts on other ecosystems. This phenomena 
can initiate different process. :

- Run off
Deforestation of the island facilitate soil erosion 

during rains and limit the water absorption. By 
consequences, sea grass and coral reefs had 
suffer from fine particles deposition : siltation,  
which suffocate marine ecosystems.

- Silt mobilisation
When mangroves are cut down, the substrate 

and soil present at its bottom are remobilise by 
waves and tides actions. It also create siltation on 
adjacent ecosystems (sea grass and coral reefs)

- Lost of fauna
Because of overfishing, especially illegal 

and destructive techniques, Ichtyo fauna had 
declined and by consequences reduce grazing 
effect causing a proliferation of algae limiting 
the development of seagrass and coral reefs. 
As seagrass meadow contain water run-off, this 
process probably also amplify siltation process 
on the reefs.

- Lost of reef lead to lost of seagrass
Mortality and structure loss on the coral crest  

reduce the mitigation effect on wave causing 
a stress on sea grass meadows and increasing 
waves actions on shore and by so the mobilisation 
of sediment leading to siltation.
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3. GOALS, OBJECTIVES & STRATEGIES
3.1.  Environmental Protection

3.2. Environment Monitoring 

3.3. Land Active Restoration

3.4. Mangrove Active Restoration

3.5. Coral Active Restoration

3.6. Eco-Toursim

3.7. Self Sufficiency

3.8. Spread Awareness

3.9. Local Development

3.10. Governance
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The present section enumarate goals and ambitions of PIMPA at horizon 2020. 
Every Goal is subdivided into Objectives that list the actions to be implemented.
Strategies details how to accomplish the objectives.

Goals Objectives Strategies Date State

3.1 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION

Delimitate PIMPA Install white buoys every 100 m on perimeter 2017 Complete

Implement Protection
&

Elliminate Illegal Fishing

Daily Surveillance 2017 Complete

Night Guards 2017 Complete

Elliminate Impacting Process

Efficient Septic Tank + Plant absorbtion 2017 Complete

Stop Run- off on South side 2017 Complete

Stop Run- off on North side 2017 In Process

No more anchoring 2017 In Process

3.2 ENVIRONMENT 
MONITORING

Ecosystems Surveys Implement Methods & Analysis 2017 In Process

Environemental Condidtions Records Environmental Data 2017 In Process

3.3 LAND ACTIVE 
RESTORATION

Restablish Vegetation cover Plants trees and plants 2017 Complete

Establish a Wild Native Belt Leave It to Natural Process 2017 Complete

Maintain a Central Garden Area Gardening Staff 2020 In Process

Manage Water Supply and Comsuption
Install Pipe Supply and Water Tanks 2017 Complete

Install Sprickler 2020 To Start

3. OBJECTIVES
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Goals Objectives Strategies Date State

3.4 MANGROVE 
ACTIVE RESTORATION

Determine Suitable Restoration Sites Mapping and Analysis 2017 Complete

Provide Propagules Collect on beach and plant in nursery 2017 Complete

Transplant in Restoration Sites Transplant 2017 Complete

Maintain Sites Clean, Remove Dead Plant and Replant 2020 In Process

3.5 CORAL ACTIVE 
RESTORATION

Determine Suitable Restoration Sites Mapping and Reef Survey 2017 Complete

Develop Restoration Techniques Artificial Modules and Coral Fixing Methods 2017 Complete

Supply Artificial Modules Manufacture on the Island 2017 To Start

Practice Restoration on Reefs Implement Modules and Fixing Methods 2020 To Start

3.6 ECO-TOURISM

High Standing Commodities Build Infrastructures 2017 In Process

High Standing Service Train Staff 2017 In Process

Manage Booking Promote & Advertise 2017 To Start

Maximise Tourism Integration Communication, Sensibilisation 2020 To Start

3.7 SELF 
SUFFICIENCY

Financial Autonomy
Financial Management 2017 Complete

Tourism Income 2020 To Start

3. OBJECTIVES (CONTINUED)
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3. OBJECTIVES (CONTINUED)

Goals Objectives Strategies Date State

3.7 SELF 
SUFFICIENCY

Food Autonomy Develop and Improve Organic Farming 2020 In Process

3.8 SPREAD 
AWARENESS

Kids Education Local School Interventions 2017 To Start

Staff Sensibilisation Explain and Tarin on Sustainable Practices 2017 In Process

Involve People Welcome Volunteers 2017 Complete

Collaboration with Organisations Coast Guards, Dive Industry etc.. 2017 Complete

3.9 LOCAL 
DEVELOPMENT

Provide SSS to Staff Declare 2017 In Process

Good living and Working Conditions Staff House and TImings 2017 Complete

Access to Qualifications Provide Trainings 2017 In Process

3.10 GOVERNANCE

Official Declaration LGU Agreement 2017 In Process

Mangament and Planing Management Plan 2017 Complete

Fishery Comitee Collaboration Implement Sustainable Fisheries in PIMPA 2020 To Start

Transparency & Consultation Periodic Statut Report to LGU 2017 To Start
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4. INFRASTRUCTURES & ZONIFICATION
4.1.  Pangatalan Island Infrastructures

4.2. Terrestrial Zonification

4.3. Maritime Zonification



References: QGis, BingMap, Sulubaai Environmental Foundation Inc.
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4.1. PANGATALAN ISLAND INFRASTRUCTURES

100% SOLAR ELECTRICITY
A 20 kilo watts capacity solar factory sufficient 

to provide electricity to the entire project

REASONABLE BUILDING
Self ventilate, made of concrete and traditional 

roof materials with wooden furnitures issue from 
dismantled buildings.

WATER RESOURCES
The island is supplied in water by a gravity flow 

pipe collecting water from a river on Maytiguid 
Island. Water consumption is managed and kept 
to minimum.

WASTE-WATER TREATMENT
A 3 steps septictank treatment before ground 

spreading in bush with filtering plants (ferns and 
blue ginger) to guarantee a complete absorption. 

PIER
A pier had been built up to the reef slope on the 

South-East side in order to facilitate docking and 
limit the impact of boats and stepping during 
low tides. 

In accordance with local regulations and environmental laws, Sulubaaï Environmental Foundation 
had built and installed infrastructures on the island to sustain the project. 
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4.2. TERRESTRIAL ZONIFICATION

PANGATALAN ISLAND
The island is devided into 2 sectors. One will 

be kept as a native vegetation and one will be 
gardened.

- Native Wild Vegetation
A belt surrounding the island with completely 

wild vegetation is kept. It is composed of the 
native vegetation present on the island.

- Gardened Vegetation
A core zone of 1.6 ha will be gardened to 

insure the resiliency of vegetation on the island 
and provide a luxurient garden. The garden is 
composed of native plant and trees.

ORGANIC FARM
In order to feed the project, an organic fram  

is implanted on Pangatalan Point (main land). It 
covers an area of 1.2 ha.

It is divided in 4-parts :
- Vegetables Garden
A 900m2 garden provide numerous of 

vegetables (tomatoes, eggplants, onions, 
bellpepers, etc.)

- Terasses
12 terasses are used to plant rice and some 

extra vegetables in association with fruit trees 
(calamansi, avocado, cashew nut, mango, etc.).

- Livestock
Approximately 700m2 is dedicated to rear 

livestock such as pigs, chickens and ducks. It 
produces meat but also eggs.

- Fruits & Livestock Food
The rest of the 1.2 ha is devoted to corn, 

cassava, banana and others plants to produce 
a wide diversity of crop and grow food for the 
livestock.
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4.3. MARITIME ZONIFICATION

PIMPA is divided into zones with different activities and rules. The maritime spacial zonification 
allows a better management and limit conflicts.

NAVIGATION LINES
The 2 navigation lines are traditional navigation 

lines for local people. Navigation is not forbidden 
within PIMPA but those are the ways preferably 
used.

NO GO ZONE
Within the No Go Zone, no activities are 

allowed. It is also a No Take Zone. Its aim is to 
protect ecosystems and stop perturbations.

SNORKELING & DIVING
This zone is an exclusivity use zone for the 

foundation, it will bring guest, students or 
volunteers to practice snorkelling or scuba 
diving.

CORAL RESTORATION
Coral restoration will take place into 2 sites. The 

isolated patch reef on the North of PIMPA  (1.2 
ha) and within 100m on both sides of the pier 
(0.5 ha).

MANGROVE RESTORATION
Mangrove restoration sites are situated on the 

South side of Pangatalan Island. The Western site 
cover 0.6 ha while the Eastern site cover 1000 m2.
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5. ACTIONS PLANS
5.1.  Environment Monitoring 

5.2. Revegetation and water run-off

5.3. Mangrove Plan

5.4. Coral Reef Plan

5.5. Local Communities Plan

5.6. Tourism Plan
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In order to observe the environmental 
conditions and being able to anticipate extreme 
phenomena such as typhoon or El Niño, it is 
important to set up environment monitoring 
protocols and instruments. 

The environment conditions will be monitor 
on land and at sea. They will help management 
and allow an understanding and analysis of 
ecosystems evolution through years.

WEATHER
Weather conditions will be monitor using a 

weather Station and its instruments on the top 
of Pangatalan Island. The station model will 
be an OregonScientific Pro WMR89. It mesures 
continuously:

- Air Temperature
- Hygrometry
- Wind (speed & direction)
- Rainfall
- Ultra Violet Radiations

The cost of the weather station is estimated at 
10 000 Php.

5.1. ENVIRONMENT MONITORING

WATER CONDITIONS
Given the importance of actions to be taken at 

sea, Sulubaaï Environmental Foundation needs 
to monitor sea water conditions.

To do so different methods and instruments 
will be used:

- Water Temperature: 2 profiles of water 
temperature will be monitor using the Onset 
HOBO Pendant Data Logger UA-002-64. One 
profile will monitor the continuous reef (near the 
pier) from 1 to 10m deep and the second profile 
will monitor the isolated patch reef from 1 to 18 
m deep.

- Light Penetration: The same logger will be 
used for the light penetration and by so will 
monitor the same profiles. 

The cost of 28 sensor is 84 000 Php.

Weather station OregonScientific Pro WMR89

Data Logger Onset HOBO Pendant Tempera-
ture/Light UA-002-64

- Water Turbity: Water turbidity is measured 
every day at the front of the pier by a technician 
by using a Secchi disk of 20cm diameter. 

Secchi Disk

Reference: www.camlab.co.uk 
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REVEGETATION
Since 2013, 39 122 plants and trees from 52 species had been replanted. They had been transplanted 

in both wild vegetation sector and gardened sector. 
The table on the following page details the number of transplant per species.
As revegetation of the island is completed, the main mission nowadays is to water and maintain the 

growth and healthiness of plants.
In order to improve the efficiency of watering and limit water comsumption, automatic timed 

watering systems will be install by 2020.

5.2. REVEGETATION & WATER RUN-OFF

Plants & trees transportation Debarquing trees on the island

Plants & trees transportation
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DETAILS OF REPLANTED PLANTS & TREES
ON PANGATALAN ISLAND

Total of plants and trees replanted = 39 122 pieces

Estimated cost of revegetation (labor not included) = 2 500 000 Php

Acaccia    15

Aloevera    600

Agobawa    9 000

Arbon     300

Anahaw    50

Badjang    300

Banana Tree    500

Blue Bamboo    60

Bamboo Palm   30

Bear Palm    60

Bird of Paradise   200

Bougainvillea    100

Bromeliad    280

Camia     400

Carabao grass   2 hectares

Chinese Bamboo   200

Coconut Tree    800 

Dama di Noce   30

Ferns     2000

Fern Tree    15

Fox Tail Palm    50

Gumamela    200

Jack Fruit    10

Kakawate    50

Langkawas    2000

Mac Arthur Palm   75

Mahogany Tree   50

Nara Tree    50

Oil Palm    25

Oliva     200

Orchids    200

Palmeras    250

Pandakaki    80

Pandan    4000

Pandanssinas   2000

Phoenix Palm    100

Pitogo     350

Pugad Lawin    800

Red Palm    30

Romblon    3000

Rosal     1000

Royal Palm    30

Sampaguita    2000

Secret de Amore   50

Spider Lilies    6000

Star Tree    12

Traveller Tree    20

Traveller leaves   500

Vetiver     300

Vines     400

Ylang Ylang    200

Yucca     150
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Water run-off retention ditch on South side
WATER RUN-OFF
The climate in Palawan induce two main 

seasons: a dry season and a rainy season.
During the rainy season, rainfall can be really 

intense. By consequence, run off generated are 
important as well, especially in the past when 
the Island vegetation was really poor. Those run-
off impact coastal and marine ecosystems. To 
reduce those impacts, the foundation has focus 
its effort on revegetation and run-off breaker 
installations. Run-off occurred mainly on the 
beaches. 

- South Side beach: on this side the rain 
catchment basin is important but slope are 
moderate, all installations such as retention ditch 
and stone dams are finished and run-off is by 
now almost inexistent.

- North Side: the slopes of the North side are 
pretty steep and constitute some of the less 
vegetated of the island. At this day, revegetation 
work are done and stone dams had been built. 
Nevertheless, run-off are still consistent during 
strong rain so retention ditch will be built in 
priority.

Different types of Stone dams used on Pangatalan Island
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EASTERN ZONE
The Eastern zone of the mangrove restoration 

sites cover an area of 1 000 m2.
Mangrove has been completely cut down. 

The area is strongly exposed to wave actions 
during Amihan wind (December to April) so 
by consequences all substratum and soil had 
disappeared. 

The area was occupied by Rhisophora sp. at the 
front and Sonneratia Alba at the back.

Those conditions make it really difficult for 
any mangrove to grow back (wind and wave are 
compromising development of plants).

We truly believe that Sonnaratia Alba has a 
bigger resistance capacity to ruff conditions 
and that the blunt pneumatophore will help 
maintaining the soil necessary for Rhisophora 
species.

Because the survival rate in this area is relatively 
low (less than 25%), both genus will be regularly 
transplanted until the regrowth is initiate.

5.3. MANGROVE PLAN

STONE DIKE 
To help the initiation of regrowth on the East 

zone, a 35m long dike made of stone has been 
built. It is 60cm high and situated 10 m away 
from the first mangrove transplanted trees. Its 
role is to reduce wave’s intensity and facilitate 
sediment accretion in the mangrove regrowth 
area. 

The stone dike during  middle tide
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WESTERN ZONE 
This is the biggest mangrove restoration area 

within PIMPA. It covers an area of 3 470m2. A 
residual surrounding belt prevented the substrate 
to disappear. It is also extremely protected from 
wind and waves all year long.

All conditions are positives for an efficient 
restoration.

In this area the actions had already been 
undertake since April 2016.

At that date 6 000 propagules collected around 
the island had been placed into nursery in the 
area. They comprised 3 000 Rhisophora Stylosa, 
500 Rhisophora Mucronata and 2 500 Rhisophora 
Piculata.

The propagules shown a extremely high 
percentage of survival and growth, nearly close 
to 100%.

In September 2016, during the rainy season,
200 seedling of Nypa Fruticans hab been 

planted. They show at this date a survival rate of 
approximately 50%.

At the same time 50 seedling of Acrostichum 
speciosum (Mangrove Ferns) had been planted. 
They also show a survival rate of 50%. 

In March 2017, the 6 000 nursed mangrove 
plants had been transplanted for a homogenous 
repartition by keeping 1 m between every tree. 
The survival rate is also nearly close to 100% so 
regrowth is now just a matter of time.

In order to provide mangrove plants to 
collaborative institutions such as PCGA, PCG, 
LGU, etc. for external projects, SEF will maintain a 
nursery of 400m2  (500 - 1 000 propagules) inside 
the area.

Nursing of 6000 mangrove plants in West Restoration Zone in December 2016

West Restoration Zone after repartition of nursed plants in March 2017
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5.4. CORAL REEF PLAN

In order to rehabilitate coral and assess the effiency of the implementatin of PIMPA it is primordial 
to establish methods and strategies.

The following Coral Plan defines the methods use to survey the evolution of reefs  conditions within 
PIMPA and active coral restoration methods.

CORAL REEFS MONITORING
The method use for coral reef surveys consist 

of random 25m transects lines. 12 sites had been 
chosen as first assessment. They are composed 
of 8 fringing reefs and 4 patches reefs. In order to 
assess the impact of PIMPA 3 sites of both type of 
reefs are situated outside of PIMPA’s limits.

Each of the site is surveyed on reef crest (1-2m) 
and at a depth of 5m. Those depth had been 
chosen given to the average visibility (5-10m) 
and average maximum coral depth (10m) so 
5m represent the middle of reef slope. For both 
depth of each site 3 transects will be done.

On every transect line 3 data are collected  
using different techniques :

- Ichthyo Fauna
It is the first data collection as fish hasn’t been 

disturb by divers presence yet.
Continuous video are taken along the 25m 

transect line. Post treatment consists of visioning 
the video and identify and count every species of 
fish appearing on the video.

- Benthic Cover
It consists of photo quadrats (1/2m2) taken 

every metres along the line.  Pictures are then 
analysed using CPCE software with 10 random 
points overlayed before specification of benthos 
type under each point. 

- Invertebrates Fauna
To observe evolution of invertebrates fauna 

we simply identify and count indicators species 
within a 1 m band on each side of the transects.

Indicators species are composed of 
Echinoderms and Molluscs. Clams are measured 
and classified by size.
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ACTIVE CORAL RESTORATION 
METHODS
As mentioned previously, some parts of the 

reefs had suffer from important damages leading 
to extremely low coral cover and structure loss. 
By consequences resiliency appear to be very 
low or even inexistent. In order to accelerate 
and facilitate the resiliency we use 2 different 
methods of active restoration depending of the 
reef’s conditions. 

If solid structures are available we use nails and 
steel wire to attach corals on pavements. But if 
solid structures are absent we use the Sulu-Reef 
Prosthesis.

For both technics the divers collect and 
fix only unstable or broken fragments. No 
Fragments from healthy colonies are collected.

PAVEMENT ATTACHMENT
When a suitable coral pavement is selected, 

the divers start by cleaning it with an iron 
brush. A particular attention is ported to select 
an area where only turf algae are implanted 
(no young colonies or tunicates or any other 
organisms should be impacted). Implanting the 
coral fragment on a clean support will help the 
regrowth of the coral on the pavement. 

The next step consist of hammering 2 nails, half 
way down, with an adequate distance (adjusted 
for each fragment). The steel wire can be attached 
to the nail and receive the fragment.

At last, nails are carefully hammered a little bit 
more in order to tie the wire and definitely lock 
the coral fragment on the pavement.

Some genus or species such as Acropora sp. or 
Seriatopora sp. have a branching morphology 
and require special attention and delicacy as 
they are extremely fragile and breakable. The 
steel wire should not be too tied.

Our first test showed a tissues overgrowth on 
the steel wire after 1 to 2 months and a skeleton 
overgrowth after 2 to 4 months depending of 
types, species and environment conditions (see 
pictures on the right).

Fragment with Porites sp. newly attached with 
nails and steel wire

Psammocora sp. overgrowing the steel wire 
after 2 months

Acropora sp. overgrowing on steel wire and 
pavement  after 8 months
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SULU-REEF PROSTHESIS
The SRP modules have been designed and 

engineered by SEF in 2016. They are durable 
module made of reinforced concrete. Three 
models corresponding to different sizes have 
been designed:

- SRP 1 000 (1 000 mm)
- SRP 700 (700 mm)
- SRP 450 (450mm)
All models are manufactured on Pangatalan 

Island by using a unique and durable steel 
moulder.

The SRP are manufactured in two pieces. The 
assembling is made underwater and both parts 
are locked together with a U shaped steel bar 
passing through a bamboo pipe axial holes.

For every model, steel bar supports are 
implanted on sides and tops to facilitate the 
fixation of coral fragments.

SRP function is to procure a structural prosthesis 
on coral reefs where mortality has been too 
high and structural strength lost. SRP are a help 
for natural reefs resiliency and coral regrowth. 
They are not designed to create artificial reefs 
or new reefs. They will be disposed in groups to 
cover larger area and initiate an integration into 
natural relief. 

Steel moulder used on Pangatalan Island

Manufactured group of SRP composed of the 
three models (1 000, 700, 450)

3D modelisation of SRP models
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BOTTOM REEFREEF SLOPEREEF FLAT

IMPLANTATION TYPES WITHIN PIMPA
SRP
Sulu-Reef Prosthesis

0 - 3 meters

3 - 14 meters

9 - 18 meters
- Medium light exposition
- Exposed to gravity 
  and rockslides

- High light exposition
- Exposed to waves actions

- Low light exposition
- Exposed to siltation
- Large monospecific
  area
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IMPLANTATION CHARASTERISTICS
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CORAL TYPES

- Branching
- Tables
- Columns
- Crusts with
  fingers & Tubes
  arising

- Massive
- Thick
- Encrusting
- Crusts with 
  fingers & tubes
  arising

- Large branching
- Columns
- Massive
- Encrusting
- Leafy fronds
- Thin plates

Monospecific of
- Anacropora 
  puertogalerae
- Montipora florida
- Turbinaria reniformis

FLAT REEF

REEF SLOPE

BOTTOM REEF

SRP
Sulu-Reef Prosthesis
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SULU-REEF PROSTHESIS
The installation process begin by removing any 

unstable coral fragment within the implantation 
area. Then SRP are put in place one by one 
starting by the tallest. The feet of the SRP can 
be dig in the substrate to secure the position 
and stabilise the group. The composition of the 
group will be adapted to every site.

Afterward the coral fragments are collected in 
near proximity and organised by morphologic 
types before attachment. A simple steel wire 
is used to attach the fragments to the steel bar 
support. A special attention is given to remove 
any dead parts of the fragment and to put in 
contact the living part with the concrete for a 
fast and self anchoring.

Any installation of a SRP group will be recorded 
in a database with the following information’s:

- Date of installation
- GPS coordinates
- Depth
- Composition (number of each SRP models)
- Serial number
The serial number will be composed of the year, 

month and installation number in the year. By 
example the first ever group has been installed 
in April 2017 so the serial number will be: 17-04-
001

The fabrication cost of a SRP is 400 Php and 
its installation with its coral transplantation is 
estimated at 350 Php. SEF plan to install 100 SRP 
units every year.

A group of 8 SRP  newly installedAcropora sp. newly attached on a SRP 450

Pavona Sp. overgrowing on SRP after 2 
months

Porites sp. overgrowing on SRP after 2 months



Visitors

We share our values 
andknowledge 

with all our visitors. 
So people get to 

visualize our actions 
and understand our 

mission.

  Team members 

They implement 
our environmental 

practices so they have to 
understand the issues, 
observe the benefits 

and spread the word in 
their social groups. 

Outside 
interventions

We get involved in 
events with different 
organisms to share 
and bring awareness 
to a wider audience 

(schools, diver 
centers, etc.).

Institutional 
implication

Pangatalan Island is a 
Philippines Coast Guard 

Auxiliary base and a 
member of the MAREP 

squadron (Marine 
Environmental 

Protection).

ULTRA LOCAL EMPLOYMENT
The philosophy of SEF is based on people as 

they are the basement of any changes and long-
term evolutions. The project focus on ultra-local 
employment as 90% of the team members come 
from the nearest villages (Depla and Sandoval). 
Most of them have only few professional 
experiences and almost no qualifications so SEF 
train them on the island and help them to build 
up their skills. Here, stability of employment, 
regular salary and access to health care are very 
rare so the project manage to offer all of those to 
the staff.

Today the team is composed of 21 members:
- 6 Gardeners
- 3 Farmers
- 3 House Keepers
- 1 Masseuse
- 2 Cooks
- 2 Environment Technician / Divers
- 1 General Maintenance Technician 
- 1 Boat Mechanic
- 2 Night Guards
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AWARENESS
In order to promote long-term acceptation 

and initiate change, we need to get involved and 
bring awareness to people from every horizon. 

SEF plan do organise different meetings 
and events to spread awareness and promote 
environmental protection in Taytay, in Palawan 
and in Philippines.

5.5. LOCAL COMMUNITIES PLAN
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HIGH STANDING ISLAND RENTING
Pangatalan Island dispose of all infrastructures 

and staff to welcome guests with a high standing 
service. 

Infrastructures can be listed as follow:
- A 250m2 villa offering all comfort with 1 

suite (60m2) and 2 bedrooms (35m2 each), a 
120m2 living room. A 120m2 terrace and a 70m2 
swimming pool are adjacent to the villa.

- Professional and fully equipped 75m2 kitchen.
- A 33 feet speedboat with 230 horse powers for 

transportation.
From the 21 staff members, 6 are completely 

devoted to guests’ services.

The villa will be rent to a maximum of 6 adults 
(+ children) and it will correspond to an exclusive 
rent of the island as no strangers will be mixed. 
Whatever the size of the group, it will dispose of 
the villa and the island for itself.

Rents will take place for only 3 months of the 
year (preferably February to May) and will provide 
funds necessary for the annual functioning cost 
and projects funding’s.

VOLUNTEERS ON THE FIELD

Another way to discover the island or get involve 
into the project is to come and participate as a 
volunteer.

Volunteers will stay in a wooden bungalow 
with all convenience (toilet, shower, electricity) 
and join the team in our projects and actions 
implementation. 

The position will be open to anyone willing 
to share experience and  skills. However, 
volunteering will take place outside of the guests’ 
season.

A maximum of 2 volunteers at the same time 
will be allowed in order to keep the experience 
unique and a perfect integration with the project. 

Each volunteer will have a personal project 
(determined in advance) to complete during its 
mission and will received a personal training on 
the subject if needed (diving, mapping, planting, 
etc.).

Volunteers will only be asked to cover their 
own expenses (food, transportation, diving 
tanks refill, etc.) and by so will not provide funds 
to the projects. The main reason is to keep the 
experience as cheap as possible to make it 
accessible by a maximum of people.

5.6. TOURISM PLAN

Entrance of the villa One of the two bed rooms of the villa

PIMPA is born of a private initiative. One important aspect for SEF is to establish a financially 
autonomous project so the foundation needs to have a source of incomes. To secure the funds 
necessary to implements all actions, the foundation welcome visitors on Pangatalan Island in a 
responsible and respectful way.
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6. GOVERNANCE & COLLABORATIONS
6.1.  LGU & Governance

6.2. Annual Activity Report

6.3. Institutional Collaborations
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6.1. LGU & GOVERNANCE
PIMPA is approved and regulate by a 

Memorandum of Agreements between the 
LGU of Taytay and SEF. This document has been 
approved and endorsed by both parties. It is 
applicable for a legal period of 3 years (2017-
2020). Terms and conditions will be revised 
before the renewal in 2020.

6.2. ANNUAL ACTIVITY REPORTS
The present document describes all goal, 

methods and projects implemented by SEF.
SEF will produce and publish an annual 

activity reports to keep inform stakeholders and 
collaborative institutions of the advancement 
of actions. The annual period will be based on 
the administrative years so will be published 
in January or February for the precedent year 
(by example: January or February 2018 for the 
2017 activity report). The report will comport 
monitoring data, summary of actions undertaken 
and plans for the following year.

6.3. INSTITUTIONAL          
COLLABORATIONS

The efficiency of a long-term acceptation 
of the project will depend of collaborations 
with external institutions. To maximise the 
interlocutors, advises, concertation and 
collaborations, SEF is willing to discuss and work 
with institutions of every horizon.

- Local: 
SEF will continuously communicate and work 

with the barangays engaged in PIMPA (Depla 
and Silanga). The Memorandum of agreement 
between the LGU of Taytay and SEF regulate the 
partnership.

On another hand SEF would like to initiate a 
group of discussion with officers and departments 
from the LGU such as the Tourism officer, the 
Environment Officer and the Agriculture an 
Fishery Officer. This group of discussion will allow 
SEF to regularly inform the LGU of its actions and 
also to corroborate future project and actions to 
implement in collaboration.

- Regional & National:
Pangatalan Island is a Philippines Coast Guard 

Auxiliary base and a member of the 402nd 
squadron especially engage in the MAREP 
program (Marine Environmental Protection). 
SEF in seriously implicate in PCGA’s actions and 
will implement their programs such as MARSAR 
(Maritime Search and Rescue), MAREP (Marine 
Environmental Protection), MARSAF (Maritime 
Safety) and MCOMREL (Maritime Community 
Relations).

PIMPA is also a formidable study site so SEF 
would like to initiate co-study with universities 
and especially local universities such as Palawan 
State University (PSU) and Western Philippines 
University (WPU) to provide a study site to local 
researchers and students.

SEF would like to invite both DENR and PCSD to 
join the group of discussion initiate with the LGU 
departments.

- International:
In order to validate methods and actions of SEF 

inside PIMPA. The present management plan will 
be submitted for approval and recommenda-
tions to international institutions such as CTI and 
IUCN. This will allow SEF to improve its methods 
and reinforce the long-term efficiency of the pro-
ject.

The Pangatalan Island project had been selected 
by the “Conservatoire du Littoral” (French Coastal 
Conservation Agency) to be a pilot site and 
the first site in Asia to receive the International 
Label of “Sustainable Island”. This label will be 
developed until 2020 and will afterward be use 
as a model and example of island management 
on an international dimension. 


